The snow control storage facilities have the physical requirements that are an anti-icing and deicing operations. They are efficiently and quickly performed, and composed of a vehicle depot for the snow removal equipment and truck, anti-icing and deicing chemical storages, and the control utilities. This study is to investigate the planning guidance of foreign countries, and the actual conditions of the snow control chemical storage facilities for expressway, the national highway and the local road, and is to suggest the planning guidelines. As some of the authorities have no fixed structures for the snow control storage, this study analyze the 5 cases constructed lately. From the result of the case studies, the operations performed in the snow control storage facilities and drawback of the facilities are analyzed with respect to layout, size, plan, and structure, and the improvement planning guidance is also suggested.
연구의 범위 및 방법

제설전진기지 작업
Capacity of brine mixer(ℓ) 4,000 4,000×2 -4,000
Volume of brine tank(ℓ) 60,000 60,000 -20,000 Size -The size of material storage and the entrances should be large enough for their average annual material usage, and enough to permit easy operations mixing and injecting the salt brine, and loading salts. -The width and height of the entrance should be 5m or over. -The depth of material storage should be 10m or over.
Plan -The floor plan should be designed to permit easy operations mixing and injecting the salt brine, and loading salts, to consider safety of the moving route of upper crane.
Structure
-The impervious pads of concrete or asphalt should be constructed to prevent salt from infiltration into the subsurface, and should be large enough to contain the salt and provide maneuvering room for trucks, loaders, and other equipment. -The wall structures of material storage should be strong enough to bear the load applied by piled salt. 
